
Agricultural.
“If O." AMONG THE CUUKCNS.

His Adventures at the Poultry hhoxo—
How the Rooster* Received aim—As-
tonishment of the Ducks—Admiration
of the 'Jiirhrys — Yelping Hogs and an
Infernal Mule,

Greely came to the Poultry Fhow, as
usual. The attendance was small, and
looked all the smaller from the vast
space the show was held in. The ven-
erable editor of the Tribune was not in
good temper, and he had a certain quer-.
ulousness in his tone that he does not
usually reveal in public, reserving his
chief diMitfreeabienessTor the editorial
room ami Ins intimate friends.

Mis voice was pitched to a higher tre-
ble tmm common, and the various birds
there, not being very intelligent, failed
to recognize it as human. They evi-
dently mistook it for the expression of ;
no unknown animal, and greeted it ac- I
cordingly. “My friends,” began H. G., ;
and heie a rooster poured forth a cock- i
a-doodlc doo in clairon notes that fairly j
drowned thefeeble organ of the journal- j
ist. ** My friends,” herepeated, ** lam
glud to meet you (quack, quack, quack,
went the wholecorps ot ducks, and kept
it up for five minutes). As 1 was say-
ing, I am glad to meet you to-night (gob-
ble, gobble, gobble, sounded from a hun-
dred turkeys, until the speaker turned
red with Vexation). Farming is the
noblest calling, as every wi-e man will
attest (a countless number of geese
drowned his voice withahidcousnoise,) |
as every one will attest who is within >
reach of my(quack, quack, gobble, gob- !
ble, gobble, cock-a doodle doo, all in j
chorus)—within reach of my voice. I“The farmer (quack, quack, quack)— j
the farmer I say (gobb.e, gobble)—the
farmer (cock a (loodle-doo). If 1 could 1
make myself heard in this somewhat j
noisy place ' (here H.G. lifted Ids
shrill tichleso high that a huge lochin ;
China cock considering it a challenge ;
from aiival rooster, flapped his wings, i
ami gave su h a loud and prolonged '
crow that the Spruce street philosopncr ,
was completely drowned in the volume
of sound).

Greely made no effort to finish the i
sentence. It was evident anger was get-
ting the better of his judgment, lie was I
silent for some minutes before went
on, “ Nature dwells in the country ;
there is her sanctuary ; there— (peyunk,
peyunk, peyunk, y* lied one* of the
many dogs the fanners had brought to
town, and tied in the enclosure).

Once more the sentence was cut off,
and another begun, H. G. growing red
about the ears, saying, sotfo voca,
“ U n poultry anyhow ! Who that
has a generous soul will not respond—”
i how wow wow, peyunk, peyunk,
quack, quack, gobble, gobble. Ins-, hiss,
cock-a-doodle-doo, peyunk, bow-wow-
wow, chimed in geese, ducks, roosters,
turkeys, and dogs).

The alienee emild not repress their
merri . c any longer. Everybody ,
burst irto a r»*ar of laughter save Gree-
ley, who looked as mad us ever he can
look. Therewas a long pause, and then
the venerable journalist look heart
again. “Great cities have many at-
Uac.ions, hut they are artificial and ele-
ct ptions, my friends. Look‘into your
heart my friends. 1 ook into your heart,
question it. and it wll answer in a still,
small voice” (hee-i.aw, hee-haw, hee-
haw, bel.owed a mulcalmosl under the
-peaki r’s nose, and submerged the edi-
tor’s slender organ as die roar of a bat-
tery stifles the pii ing of a thrush).

The philosopher lo«q his philosophy.
1 lespokeno more. The mule’s protest

against Ids continuance was too much
for human nature, lie left the rostrum
saying in audible tones, “i always did
h \> n mules; they’ll do
anything!”

.... .....ihmu’p exploded once moro.—

Tin* jrwse his-ed, tin* turkevs gobbled,
the du< Us quaekeci, the ruosteiserowed,
and the cnw* bellowed in such a jrrand
me lingerie Hinni* a< has larely been
ln-:p(l on the island of Manhattan. At-
tempts .were made lo paeify Gtvoiy, hut
lie strode otV in a lowering rajje, deelar-
iii<f, it is said, “ I) n you ; I hate
nil of vou. You’re us had‘as that d—d
mule!”

Grafting the Grape.— The Alton,
111., Ilorli ultural Sut/u-ty luiviny a res-
olution umltT ili*cu<bion declaring it
unwiM'tn aiieiiipt grape graltimf, Air.
E. A. Heihl said :

“I have grafted for three years, and
have had such uniform success that I
would undertake it with as much cer-
tainty of success ns I would in grafting
an orchard. My method is to saw or
cut oIV the. vine trom lour to six inches
under ground. The stock I split with
a thin-hiaded knife, beingcareiul to cut
rather than split. I make the split
near the center of the stock ns po-sihlc.
t.nd am very careful to have the oark of
st'-ck and cion fit nicely at onepoint.ut
least. The stock will usually hold the
ci n firm enough without tying ; if not,1 tie with a string, hut never wax thegrape. Too earth is Mien firmly pressed
about the cion, up to the top tnul, a lit-
tle sawdust put on ihe top to protectthe bud ami keep thecarlh from baking,
and the tiling is done. I prefer early
sprii g. It is simply clett grafting un-
(l«.r o-p.nnd. Mv cions are irum four to
six inches long.*'

Medical Fropkrti ics of Celery.—
I have known many men, and women
too, who fioin various causes had be-
come so affected with nervousness that
when they stretched out their hands
they shook like aspen leaves on windy
days—and by a daily moderate use of
the blanched foot stalksoi celery leaves
as a salad they become as strong and
steady in limits as other people,

I have known others so very nervous
that the lea-t annoyance put them in a
Elate of agitation, and almost in a con-
stant perplexity and fear, who were also
effectually cured by daily moderate use
of blanched celery as a salad at meal
times. I have known others cured by
using celery for palpitation of the heart.
Everybody engaged in Jatior weakeningto the nerves, should use celery dailyin season, and onions in its stead when
not in season.—Cor, IJrac. Farmer.

The Cultivation of Horse-Rad-
ish.—There is r othing earsier to culti-
vate than Horse-Radish, and it shouldbe found in every garden. 'The elabor-
ate instructions drawn out which wehave seen in some journals is all hosh,or at least only t» mis i<> deter people
from raising it. All there is to do is todig up a bed full spade deep, in a rather
low, rm ist place; manure heavily asfor any other garden crop. Slice a’rad-
ish from thecrown—two or three inches
down each ofcourse with a piece of the
crown, however small, and plant two
inches below the surface, and it will
come. For family.use abed ten feetsquare will furnish enough all the time
fora generation, without farther trouble
of replanting. This is all.—FO. Ger.
manlown 'Jtteyraph.

To Keep Clear of Bf:d Hues.—
Take the whites of four (‘^i”',s and ten
cents worth ol quicksilver; put them 'in
a howl and beat toa perfect froth. Take
a feather and din into the preparationand apply to every part of your bed-
stead where bugs conceal 'themselves ;do this once in every year, and you will
never see a bed bug in your house.

If you wish tobe certain flint eggs
are good and fresh, put.them in water.
If tlie butts turn up, they are fresh.—
litis i-, an infallible rule to distinguishn good egg from a h id one.

Ufcjy*Many tittors ofEnglishsoi', besides
paying heavy rents, support large fam-ilies on the produetsof six acres of land.
In Germany two acres is sometimes

enough.” V

Large public sale of carri-ages.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SHERK,

ON FRIDAY MAY ~TH, 1809.
Messers. A. B. 4 N. Bherk, having nucccssful-

ly curried on Coach Making fov throe yearn;one
or the firm wishes to withdraw. By so doing
they have to make sale of (heir —urge Stock on
hand; which consists of

ONE PLATFORM PHAETON
SEAT BTYLK,

THKEE GERMANTOWN CARRIAGES.

TWO CAFFEBY WAGONS.
ONE TWO SEATED SQUARE CARRIAGE
ten Leather Top Steel Tire Buggies. ttfteenGum
ni Dock Top, partof them Steel Tire,7 No top
Boggles, nvo now SpringWagons, with ami with-
out tops, ten second hand Buggies, Rockawn.v H
and Spring Wagons. All thenow work Is wnj

ranted for one year.
March 11.188 W—ts

co
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
<^eneraiT%ents,
Qa, PENNSYLVANIA

■jCb^KJSms
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

tbe ffaTiotfAb Lin Ivsviusroa Comtast Ii a
«rporat<oi o-iur’fre«ibr aptrotalAct of Cvagrcaa. ap-
proved JiUy 29.1868. vob a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal tarma offered to AgeDto asd toUchon. wba

aieiavliert toapply atooroffice.
PQilp-rUeaUm <hebad on applicationa!aar offlte.

loesiao In the aceouct alory of oor Danking noma,
where Clreolara aud PampDlata, folly deicrihlbf lb#
advantage#offered by tho Company .may ba had.-

E. W. CLAItK 4c CO.
tin :*{. x *n

PHIUJJR Mil

‘ B. (3. BUSSELL, Manager.
C. H. Hki’hiikn h- ■■

Alia .0, Iht-S.-ly

Sgf Pear-Blight still puzzles thehorti-
cu turisis. The best known remedy istoplant two trees for every one that dies.

jfnannal.

1026 MIJLES OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

ARK NOW COUPLKTEJ)

As 534 mites of the western portion of the tine,
beginning nl Sacramento, are also done, but
about

200 MILES REMAIN

To be finished, to open the Grand Through bine
to the Pacific. Tins opening will certainly take
place earlv this season.

Besides a donation from the Government of
12.M)0acres of land per mile, the Company is en-
titled to a subsidy in U. A Bonds on its lino as
completedand accepted, at the average rate of
about 33d SUU per mile,according to the difficul-
ties encountered, fur width* the government
lukt*sa second llt-n ns security. Whether subsi-
dies a e given toany uthei compauiesornot, the
Government will comply with all its contract*
with the Union Pacific Railroad «\>mpany. Near-
ly the whole amount ol Bonds to which the
Companywill be emit led have already been de-
livered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS AT PAR.

Bv Its charter, the Company is permitted r lo
issue Us own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the same amouuta« the Government Bonds,end
nom n. ihete Bondsare a Flist Mortgage up-
on theentire road and all its equipments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT

SIX PERCENT., and, by specialcontract both

Principal and interest

ARB

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The U. S. Sup eme Courthas recently decided

that this contract la in all i expects valid and of
legal obligation.

Suchsecurities are generally valuable in pro-
portion i.i the length of lime they have to run.—
The longc I six per sent, gold interest bonds of
iheU.S. (the ’M's) will bo duo in 12 years, and
they are worth 113 Ifthey liad;W years to run,
they would stand no less than VA. A perfectly
safe First Morigu e bond like the Union Pacific
should approach thisrate. The demand for Eu-
ropean uvestmentlß already considerable, and
on the completion of -the work will doubtless
carry the price to a large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

It needs no argument to show thata First Mort
cave of 326 500 per mile upon what for a long tune
must be the only railroad connecting the Atlan-
tic and Pacific Stales is pcrfecUu secure. The en-
tire amount of the mortgage will be about
S»> oou.ooo, and the Interest 51.800.000 per
annum m gold. The present currency cost
of this Interest is less than 52.5w.000 per
annum, while the gross arnlngs lor the year
i>6B, FROM WAY BU.-'INESsj only, on AN AV-
ERAGE OF I.KSSTHAS 700 MILES OF ROAD
IN OPERATION. WERE MOKE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The details of which are as follow**:
From Passengers, $1,021,0<w 07
Fiorn Freight, «. A*!
From Express, w ,^ I*, Vf!
Fmm Mail-, IAW o •‘g
From Mibcellaneom,,
From tiovfiiniioiittroojw-. “N/7.
From Guv. Freight, 411MIU Ai
From Contractors’ men, 201,170 Jilt
From fonlrui*tor«' material. ytW.-Wn

Total, 35.0b«,C.>l 61
This large amount is onlyan Indication ot the

immense traffic that must go over the through
line in a few months, when the great tide of Pa-
cific i ravel and trade will lieglo. It Is estimated
that this business, must muko the earn lugs of
the road fiom FIFTEEN TO TWENTY MILL-
ION A YEAR.

\h the supply of these bonds will soon cease,
parties wlm desire lo invest in thentwlil find it j
lor their interest to do so at once. The price for
lbe present is par and accrued mierest-froui Jan.
1, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received in Carlisle by A.
L. SPONSLF.It. and In New York

:AT TiIECOMPANY"S OFFICE, No. 2v> Nassau HI.

JOHN J. CISCO iSON. flankers. No. SJ» Wall St.
And by tin- Company's advertised agents

lluoughoutthe United stales.

Hands sent free, but partus subscribing through lo-
cal agents, uill took to themfor their safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED

OCT. Ist containinga report o! the progress o
the work to timulule,uUU a more complete state-
ment m lefutnm lu the value or the bonds than
fini be given m an advertisement, which will be
Bent flee un application u> the i. ompauy'.n ofUces
or to any ol the udvei Lised agents,

JUll.> .1. C'IHCU, Treasurer, New Yoik.
Merch 1 1. tarry—

Bnj v&oofcs

JjAIIGAiNiS! J3AUGALNS
W . C . SAWYER & C 0

call- the attention of the public lo their 1m

mease stock of Fancv and Sta-le Dry Goods

which theyare desirous ot closing out. We o^er

great bargains, and have n full stock of Dress

Goods, consisting of

Poplins,
Empress Cloths,

Merino*,

Alpacas,
Sic it,

CARPETS.

such as Brussels, Three Ply, Ingrain, Venetian,
Collage, Rug. Linen and Hemps In great varie-

ty. Oil Cloths, Rugs, Shades <tc., which will be
sold very cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEUEB,

Hosiery ami Gloves. House furnishing Goods of

every kind, and in abundant quantities. Wo
will make great sacrifices, and offer n flue as-
sort meat to se led from.

Please remem her this IjtrgeStock will be sold,
and wc ask prices with 4- view of closing out

the entire slock.

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

AI L WHO WISH CHEAP CARPETS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP HOUSE FURNISH-

ING GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRY GOODS

of any kind call nt

W. C. SAWYER & CO. ,

EAST MAIN STREET.
Feb. 11.15-61)—iy

FOR KENT.—The Law Oftlca on
the SPiMind story of Inhofl’s Mtore-room

corner of Hanover street nnd Market Square,
lately occupied hy W. .1. Shearer. inquire of

Dee* 24 C. INHOFF.

T7IEMAI E MEDICINES}.-Diwaae« of
P w<» n«n suocea t illy. oareby applying to

8" BELL-i MARIANMO M. J>.,2A North: lilh
Bt. Philadelphia,Pa.| n • * .
Oct I * 1

SUks,

&atfnuarr, Bants, &c.

MILL EJ{ Sr BOWERS
a't" thisoppui tunny of directing the attentiono the community bt large, and every person toarticular, to thelr ru'emly replenished «l«ek of

HARD WARE.
They studiously avoided investing during the

high prices, and patiently waited the felling

ontof thebottom before attempting to refill their

shelves,and now that things have been reduced

toold time prices;as near as possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low price* a*

any market outside the cities. They especially

invite the attention of mechanics,farmers and

builders. Our stock is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.

We have the agency of the Wlllcox A Gibbs*

SEWING MACHINE,

andv.-outd rospectinlly ask all those in want of

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox A Gibbs' be-

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

Feb 25. I-CT.—lv

GOODS!!
NKmilO TO BUIT TMB TIMM AND SSifiOX

AT THK
NEW CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A. HARPER,
CORNMR Of JTAyor&’K A POUFRBT am.
who U now prepared to exhibit an elegant and
well aaeortCHl slock of

DRY GOODS.
At exceedingly low prices! B^igei^

Bt. .1 NR ETS,
of all colors apd sixes. TheCheape<t Kiosk In
town.
FLANNELS.

Plain and Twilled, all eoloni,Domeis,
sharks.

Plaid Shirting*.
Operas,

Home-made,
and a finearticle of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Longand Rqnare. Paleiey and Thebet, Ladies’
diMjclngs. velveteen*. Gold Mixed. Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers.' Merino Vesta. Hhlrls and
Drawers, for Ladles' Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. A fall line of

CLOTHS AND CAIBIMIKKS,

NANCY PRESS GOODS ,

In new and rich designs. Many of the above
goods selling off at greatly rednced prices. 1 ra-
mense stock ofall the leading brands of Domes-
tic and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular prices
BLERCHED AND BROWN SHEETINGS. PIL-

LOW CASE MUHLINS, PILLOW CASK LIN-
ENS. NAPKIN* TABLE LINENS

ANDDOYLIES.

TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS.
Marseilles Quilts and Table Covers, Notting-
ham Laee Curtin Material and Tldys,

WHITE GOODS.Embroid non, Laces and Inserting!, Veils
Beregcs and Crapes. Holeery and Gloves in
great variety,an extensive stock of

NOTIONS.BALMORAL AND H-»OP SKIRTS.
FANCY WOOLEN GOOD*.

ORSSTS! CORSETS!!
French Wove, Hip Gore, and the celebrated
Rocket Cornets. Ladles’ Cuffs and Collars, Hum-
»iuhed Tucked and Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, duney Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles.

I invite attention to recent purchases of New
and' henlrublegood*, in which I can offer special
Inducements to ca-h buyers.

THOS. A. HARPER.
C«>r. of Hanoverand Pom fret sts.

14. Imts—it
Siobce. UTintoare, Sa

Y Ts W R AL Tll

James McGonigal, at No. 83 Sooth Hanover Pt.
Carlisle, would call the attention of his Inends
nod the public generally to his laree stock of

STOVES. TIN AND SHEET-IRON W,uK.
which he foe's assured will give •ntlafaot'- n n
both quality ai-d price.

In thestove linehe would call especial atten-
tion to the " KMI-IKE" Gas burner end parlor
Heater.

It Isa Perpetual Tlaso IlurnbigHn v . Th* Fur-
nace will heat an upperand lower loom perfect-
ly, and is gmi indeed to be periecdy free.from
exp osion nl gas. It has no brick to I « replaced
every year. It ‘s so constructed Unit Us rays of
heat are deflected to the floor, warming the feet
Instead of the face. It Is a gas consumer, and Is
perfectly dear Irom dust. Its ventilation !■
complete, and the burning gas and Ignitedcoal*
shine out through ike Mica Windows, giving the
brightness and cheer of un open tire. Call and
see It.

Healso offers all (be latest and most Improved
pattern', of

R A R R O K S T O-V E

and a lure- * n >k unn*dsting or
the
Ntrnron,

• ImihlMf..,
Quaker City,

Farmer,
an., h variety of iHti.rs, all of which are war-
ranted lo be Im*it ••las* Moves and to give entire
h.nihfuc ion.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the very
bent material, and all o her things necessary for
housekeepers in his lineof business kept con-
stantly on hand.

His expenses are trilling,compared with oth-
era. as he duties com petition, and wouldask those
desiring anything in his lineof business, to as-
certain prices eisewhere, and then give him a
e-ull and satisfy themselves that lie can sell bet-
ter articles less money than any other estab-
lishment l*ihe county. His motto is. Quick
Sales and Small Profits. Old metal taken in ex-
change.

Spouting. Roofing and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. made of the best material and at
moderate prices,

Oct. 1 m.-Um JAMES McGONIGAL.

Jj1UUN ITUHE, &c.

JOHN LISZMAN,
CABINET AND CHAIR MAKER

SOUTH-HANOVER ST., NOB. 55 AW TWO DOOM U-
.LOW VOMFRET STR t T,

CARLISLE. Pa.

A splendid assortment of now Household Fur-
nituie, consisting of

r offtK. Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centte Tables,

Rock ngChairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,R'cepllon Chairs, Ottomans,

B.u ream*, W hat-No
Secretaries, 40., Be.,

Wardroucs'
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and Office

FURUNITURE,
OF THE LATKBT STY I. KS ,

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETS,
SPLENDID NEW PATTBKNB.

EVD STEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Particular attention given to Repairing and

Caningand Varnishing f<om townand conntry
attended topromptly and on reasonable terms,

Feb. 18, I&oo—dm*

on> «©OODS

0 s etKIAGEk
)

he i'gief*.

Sleigh*.

Nprmg IVagou.

lu orudf to uckoenmodnt* tholr rapidly iu
creasln„ trade.

A B. & N. SHERK
have rem ived .nto their

NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY
•%-ner .'south and J,iti .Vs.

wUtI.HLK,
wu«nc i.uid 1.. cm mm i !jio.ulu*.s K.r i a«w-
factaim* in men nur. au ihe in-
test styles

Carriages,
Buggies,

ftieighs
and Spring Wagons

at.Daia.nU; on hand, or made i<* • um .»n short
notice and reasonable terms.

Messrs. Short feel coutldent tin.’: hey can turn
om. work equal iu finish and dui.. niity to any
establishment outside of the clue-*.

Those wishing anything in their • should
give theirorders at once.
REPAIRING ASD PAISTISG PKL

A ViENDED 30.

Dec. 17. lys—ly.

jimmuK, at-
B. EWING

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST iIA rN MIRE ET
CARLISLE, hflKS'i

A SI'LXFDID ABSOUTJIFST >'t
SEW PrR N IT r R VL

tor the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, I 'ajQp St-oolb.

Lounges, Centre Table-.
Rocking Chairs. Dining Tables

Ka»y Chairs, Card Tahiti
Reception Choirs. OtlmnonH.Bureaus, Wh«l-Nou,

Secretaries *c..
Porlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE
of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTSSplendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,

SILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
_ . . I** great variety.Particularattentiongiven to Funerals. Order*from town and country attended :o promptly

and on reasonable terms. * v y

Dec. 17,1HR

QABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Tho subscriber respectfully Informs kis frlcn.i*»nd the public generally, thathe mill continuesthe Undertaking business, anti la ready to waitupon customers eitherby day or by night. Readvmade Cornua kept constantly on hand, bothRlalu and orn mental. He ban constantly «mand Pick's Painxt Mctnlic. Burial Owe, of whichhe ho« been appointed the Hole agent. This case
1h recommended as superior to anv of the kindnow In owe. It being perfectly air tight.

He haw also furnlHhedhlinßelfwith u new Rose-wood IIKAKas and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals In town and country ner-nonally, withoutextra charge. *'

Among the greatest discoveries of the a*'? 1bBuvll't tyrinf7 flfatiraiu, the best and cheapest bednow In use, the exclusive right of which I haveInsured, and will be kept constantlyon hand
CABINET MAKING.

In all its various branches, carried on, and Kcuu-reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs
,

Bofas, Pier, Side nnd Centre
Tables, Dining and breakfast Tul)lcs w i<h■stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, h’lgh ■mulow posts: Jenar Lind and Cottage Bedsteads.Chair* of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and alfother articles usually manufactured in this linoof business, kept constantly on hand. ,His workmen are men of experience biu „m-

-to.rial the b®“*. »Pd his work made in the latestclfX ?tyle* ftnd under hisown supervision Itwill be warranted and sold low fer coshHe Invites all to give him acall before purchas-ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-toflre extended to him he feels Indebted to hisnumerous customers and assures them that noeffort* will be spared In future to please them Instyle and price. Give os a sail. m,B

Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the DepositBank. Carlisle *

Dae. 1 iiieg. nAVID *IPE-

liM)otogrnpljs.

MRS. R. A. SMITH'S PHOTO
gmphlc Gallery Ronth-eaat Corner Hano-

Market Square, wheremay be haduVllftTfilHe °* holograph*,ftom card
I TO RYTY PM . A- MRROTYPBS .ANDMRLANJOTYPER :

KS Jl '°*5r®B ? Dporcelain. [something new) bothPlain and Colored, and which are boautifal pro*dDcUoas of th. PhoU.rapht. art, 0.11 udm
them.

Particular attention give* te eopying fromDutfuerrotrpae Ac.
*

Feb hSS PRtr<>n»C« of thepobllo.

T>EMOVAL.—C. L. LOCHMAN has
X%j removed bln establishment to hla splendid

NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,
Mft x.to,£l ‘ u Store. East Mala?l.rff£rIJ“ e' Wherw ho cordially Invitesthe public to examine theplace and hla nunier.oua specimens. The well known skill ot theproprietor, ua an Artist,with an Improved light,and entrance and sky-llght, all on the firstfloor, are sufficient Inducements for the pablicto patronize the establishment. P

* »u
M P ,cture* arft universally pronounced equalto the best taken in Philadelphia or Now York,

and far superior to any taken In thispart of thecountry. Please call.
Uuroh I, 1809— C.L.LOCHMAN.

ItliscUaurous
j/oH ]■: 1U N AiN’li DiiMKSTK

1 LIQUOHK.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to mo

public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very supermt as-
sortment ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MOUOH.S. T
at bis new stand, a few doom* wex oi Hannon's

Hotel, and directly west ot thecourt Hon-.*-. Car

lisle

HR A N 1)1 hS

(M. OF CllOICh KllAMn
Wines,

Sherrv.
Port

Maiiei ni.

iri

f H am H a li N I-
Hctdsick <t «0.. Uhi'.li-i iv I*o.. '.in'l Imperinl.—

Gin. Hoh!♦'*>. I,ion. mid Anchor.

WHI S K V
Superior Old Ryo. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheat,Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, <Sc. Beat to he had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters,of the voyy be.- quality.

Dealers and others det ring a pure article wil
find Itas represented, a. ils whole attention will
be given to a proper an« careful selection ol Ids
Stock, which cannot be surpassed, and Impcs to
have the patronage of U.o public.

E. SHOWER,
Deo. 1. IMtA

MAKQUART’S
LEBR A T E D LINIMENT

FUR MAN OR HEAST.
Admirably adapted to the Cure of all Diseases

for which ft Counter-Irritant or External Reme-
dy Is r««jnlreit.

Diploma meanted by the Cumberland County Ay-
ricuituruiSociety, IKuS.

R E F E R E N CEB;
Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown me llie'

receipt of which his Liniment Is composed.—
From my knowledge ofiln* •ngrcdlenls 1 do not
iiesitate in certif\ing that it'will he beneficial
where an external application of the kind is
indicated. A. STEWART. M. I).

Shlppensburg fcu-pt. l,>. ihjh.

Fully conversant with the chemical compo-
nents and medical effects of A. Marquart’s Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to tho.-e who
way need it. S. N. ECKER, 31. 1).

Mr,A. Marquart:—Dearth** I tako pleasure It.
saying that 1 have mod your Liniment,lor chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
feel soft. I think it the best I have ever used,
ami would cheerfully recommend it- to the gen-
eral public. WM. GRACY.

Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21, IsGH.
I hereby certify that I have used A. Marquart’s

Liniment for Serai dies and Spavin on two ol
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recommcd it to all who are In need of anything
of Die kind.

C MELLINGEH, county Troas’r.
Stoughslown, Nov. IH, 18WJ.

Mr. A. Marquart.—Dear Sir: I lin vended about
halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horse lor u
bad Collar Gull, which, was the most, obstinate
wire of the kind I ever saw; also on iny arm for
•Rheumatism, and It bus given entire satisfac-
tion In both cases. 1 would not do wllhot It for
ten times Us cost, nnd cheerfully recommend it
to the public. MICHAEL LATBHAW. ~

Jacksonville. Pa., Nov. 20, IMS.

A. Marquurt, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a vorv
severe attack of Klieuimitism In my back, so
that I could scarcely walk, which was very

fialnful. Alter usinghalf a bottle of your cclc-
iraled'Liniment. 1 was entlr» ly cured. This is

not a recommendation, bub the plain truth.—
You can make any use of this you please,

JACOB LONG.
WalnutBottom,Pa., Nov 20, IMS.

Mr, A, Marquurt:—Dear Sir: I hrve used your
valuable Liniment In my family for different
fiatns and aches, and It has proved satlsiuctory
a every case. I do think, us an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend It to the public.

Respectfully.
• GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, l*n„ Nov. 21. IM&.
A. Marquart. Esq.:—Dour Sir; It affords mo

pleasure to certify that • have used your Lini-
ment on rny neck, In u case <>l very More Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found. It to net
like magic, mid would recommend it as un ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SKVEUH.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 19,1803
F"t fSale by Havtrstfck liro's., D. Jialuton, Com-

mon A* Worlhtnglvu, •'arlLtle
AGENTS WANTED! Address

A. MARQ.UAKT,
Walnut Bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa,

Dee. 10.180R-JT

J. L. IS T E R N E R ’ S-
LIVERY AND &ALE /STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS

IN R.E A R OF THE CORN-
MAN HOUSE,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having fitted up the Stable with uew Cnrr
e«. fei.. I an woo vra 11 > far »lsh (Irst-olms u
gate at reasonable rates. Parties taken uta
om the Springs.
«i»rll M.TW7—iv.

THE FARMER’S RANK. OF CARUBI.E. PENNSYLVANIA,iieceuty organised, has been opened, for thetransaction ofa general bankingbusiness. In thecorner room of R. Givens now building, on theNorth West centeraf High Street and the CentreBonare.
The Directors hope by liberal and carefal man-

agement tomake thisa popular Institution, anda safe depository for all wha may favor tha tankwith their accounts.
Depositsreceived and paid hack on demand in-terest allowed an special deposit, Go'*'.SilverTreasury Notes and Government Bonss. boasht

and Hold.
Collections made oa all accessible points inthecountry Discountday,Tuesday. Rf-nklnaboursfrom 9 o'oloek a. u. to So'olocic r. u, 8

J. C. HOFFER, CtuMir,
SIXXCTOKM.

R. Glvaa. President, Wru. H. tffiler.
.ThmpaaFkxton, David Hnlkee,
John W, Craighead. A*'J. Hgrumn,

Morehtt.lMl.-tf AbioSi Wltmer.

Rnilroati Hines
OEADIHO KAIL KUAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
MONDAY. DECEMBER 11, IHW.

Groat Trunk line from the North and No*Th,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Beading,
Foltßvllle, Tntiiaqim, Ashland, Slmmokin, Leb-
anon. f aston, Ephrata, Lltnc, Lancaster. Colu-
mbia, Ac.

Trams leave Harrisburg for Now York ns lol-
lows: at35U. 5 5<> t 8 to A M., 1240 Noon, 2U5 and
1050 P. M., ctmncctlng with Miillur trams on tho
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving at New
Torkat II 00 A. M.. 12 20 Noon 350, 7 00, 10 05 I*.
M..and b 15 A. M., respectively. Sleeping cursuc-
e..mpany the #so A. M. unit 10 5o I’. M„ trains
•rltboul change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading.PoUsvill.Tainn-
qua, Mlncrsvtlle, Asliluud, siminokiu, I'lne
Grove. Allentown and hlludelphla, at 810 A.
M„200 and 4 10p, M.. slopping at Lebanon and
principal Wa\ stations; Hio 4 10 P. M. Ham
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. For Pousville, scnnylkill. Haven
and Auburn,via. Schuylkill and HUf-qaelmiina
Railroad, Leave Harrisburg ut3.su P. M.
' Ucturnln. ; Leave New York utl) 00 A. M.,12
00 neon,sh anti SOU P. M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and #3O I*. M.‘; Sleeping cars.accompany
the 0 00 A. M.. 5 lOaudK W P, .M. trains from Now
York, wlihout change.

Wuv passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A M., connecting with similar tram on East
Penna. ituilnmd. returning triqn Reading utii3»
P. M.,stopping at all stations; leave . uttsvlllo
at 7 30, s >5 A M„ and 2-15 P. M., slminokln at
52> A. M.; Ashland ut7oo A. M.,nmri2Bo P. M. 5
TumnquuulftSUA.M.; and 2 2° P. Al.. lor I'hllu.

Leave PoltsVllls. vu. Schuylkill and .-usque-
lianna Railroad at 7 10A. M. lor llurrlsourg.imd
U3u A. M. for Pine Grove and Trcmoiil.

Rcadiugnccominodulion trulu; leaves Rending
nt 7 So A. M., returning leaves Philadelphia at4-
45 P. M.

Pottslown Accoramodation tram; leavesPolts-
town at 0 45 A. M.,ietmuing leaves Philadelphia
at 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readlngnt 7 U0
A M., and 0 15 P.M. lor Ephraln, Lllz, Lancaster,
Columbia. &c.

Perklomcn Railroad Trains leave Perklomcn
Junction at 0 15 A. Al. and o 30 P. M., reluming
leaveakippuck at 8 10 A. M. and 1245 P. M.. con-
necting with similar trains ou the Reading Rail-
road.

On Sundays: Leave New York nt 8 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia 800 A. M. and 3 lo P. M..the kihj

A. M. train miming only lo Reading; Poitsvllln
8 IK) A. M.; Harrlhbuig 550 A. ai.,4 10 and lo 5u
P. M.. ami Reading at I 05, 3 00 and 7 15 A, M., lor
Hnrrlsbutg,at 1260 and 731 A. M. lor New Vmk
and at 4 25 P. Al. for Phlludelphm

Cominulutlon, Mileage. Season. School and
Excursion T ckets, to and from all point* al u-
ductal rales.

Baggage checked (himigh; fou pound--
each Passenger. G. A. NU.ol.i,*

Jull 21, IMBI—I.V (rV/». .■

/"I U M BERUND V A I, J, E V

BAIL B O A D !

CHANGE OF HO ÜBS!

On and after Monday, Skpt. 11tu. IWW, I’lwsen-
ger I rains willrun auily m> follows, (tiundu) sox
copied)

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.0) A.

M.,MeclianictiburgH.H3,Carlltde>Uo,NewvllU'o.4s (
shlppeiiKlmrg it). It) Chumbcraburg Ut.4U, Green
castle lI.U. arriving at Hitggerslown 11.42A. M.

* Mail 'J'rnin leaven Umrluburg 1.30 I’. M., Mc-
chuiiJcslmru 2.02, Carlisle *2.31, Newvllle lUU.shlp-
peimburg ;4.4**, Cbamhersbuig 4/20, GrcencasHc
4.50,arriving at Hagerstown 5/25 I’. M.

ExpressTtam leaves Hui rlslmrg 4,15 P. M., Me-
chunicsburg 4.47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvlilo 5.50. .Shlp-
nensburgO. 17,arriving at Cbambersburg at 0.45
P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chnmbersburg M*s A. M
Grceucnstle 9,25. arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 -A
M.

KART W A R I>
Accommodation 7rain leaves Cimmbcrsburg 4,45

A. M., Shlppenslmrg 5.11, Newvllle 5 15. l.'aiiisU*
0 Is, MeehunU'sburg 0.17 arriving at Hiirri'bnry
7.15 A. M.

Mail Train leaves ilage'stmv n -.ii'A. M.. (ficcii-
eastle s 35, i 'hatubers burg U.in, SbippeiiMniru a, 10,
Newvllle 10.14, Carlisle P'.oO. Meehimleslung 11.2t
anlvtngat 11an Ishuig 11.55 A .M.

ICxpreM I'rmn leaves Hugermowii n,'.* A. M-,
Greeiicastle 12..3, ChumliiMsluirg MW sinppi-n
burg 1.23, Newvllle 2.05. Carlisle 2 15. Me. Irani---
burgll.l2,arriving at Harrisburg Hr. M.

A Mixed ’/'rain leaves Hageistown -i.u'i. I’. M.,
Greencastiu 4.12,arriving at I'limnix-i-boic -n5
P. M.

fij*~Mukliig close connections ut il.r. i i-.-u.-g
with tmln.s to ami from i-hilu-leipiuu. N<- ;• ’i orU.
liuliliuore, Washington, I'ni-.biu-g ami ml points
West. 11 ,N. I.l : 1.1.,

HITI* k. KI >TKNPK N T*S UKFICK. ''"l‘ !
CViroaO'//, /‘a.. Sept. «, IMi.'.

Sejit 17. IstiS.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
coil PtniE'VOG THE BIOOD.

j] The reputation this ex-
ccllent medicine cnjoysi

Jrp’Ti Is derived from its cures,
yy'i /»,•"■' /cl many of which are truly

stym^asx £Sr marvellous. Inveterate
/ h cases of Scroftdous dis-

/( | )% case, where the system
.J V, | seemed aaturuted with

£'-4r£\ corruption, have been
purillcd and eared by it.
Scrofulous affections and

* c,-‘ disorders, which were ng-
firavnted by the tcrofu-
lons contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
ruicd in Mich great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the conntry, Hint the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtuesor uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseenand unfelt
tenantof the organism undermines the constitution,
and invites theattack of enfcchlhigor fatal diseases,
withoutexciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems tobreed infection throughoutllio body, andthen, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of Its hideous forms; either on the
surface or among the vitals, in the latter, tuber-
cles may be smldcnlv deposited in the Jungs orheart, or tumors formed in the liver, 6r it shows
its pi eseneo by eruptions on thetkin, or fbul ulcer-
ations on some part of the bodv. Hence the occa-
sional useof n bottle of this Sarsaparilla' Is ad-
visable, oven whdn no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, atlength, cure, by Hie use of this SAItSAEAJtIL-
LA: St. Anflump's Eire, Jtono or Et'ysipelas,
Tetter, Salt Jt/ieani, Scald Head, JChifjtrurm,
Sore Ejfen, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, ns Dyspejmin, Dropsy,Heart Disease, J'lfs f Epilepsy, Xearalfjin,
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis Oi- Venereal and Mercurial Diseasesarc cured by it, though a long lime Is required forsubduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.Put long continued use of this mc<liciuc will cure
the complaint. Eeurorrha'a or IThites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Eemale Diseases, are com-

monly soon relieved nml ultimately cured by its
purifying mid invigorating effect. ‘Minute Direc-tions for each case are found in our Almanac. sup-pliod gratis. Jthemnatism and (lout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous mattersm the blood, yield quickly to jl, ns also Liver
Complaints, Torpidity. C'onaestiouor Jnflnm~M —r «.r «t«r f.#»■—,’, .i.i.l , ..(..m

as they often do, from the rankling poisons In the
blood. This SplitsA DAlt lI.LA is n great re-
sim-or for the strength and vigor of the system.Those who are I.anyuid and J.istless, Despotic
dent, Sleepless, and troubled With Eerraus Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediaterelief and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

rBE P AltltD BY
Or, Of. G. AYER & CO., Cowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemiata.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Foil ■salis by iluvej»(ick nrolacrc.l'a
Oct. lu l.iot>—it

/ iONSUMPTION CAN HE CURED
\y by Dr. O. G. Garrison’s Wear Prnre*a of Treat-
mevtj ‘‘all or address Dr. O. G. Garrison, 211
Nnujn Jfiffhth 'Vrret, ptuhulelnhtn, Pa.

’ aci ■ ••ttellou given to THROAT and
LUHQ DISEASES.

March 4. IWv—ly|

ißrtnrnl
jjWN ANW Mi;i>ltl.\LS! I

TII E BES T PhA C R

r o it r 3

holies, arinroare.&c.
* LL HAILI AU HAILII
n

1-1,E GLORY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR lads.

Wnlkor .t flnmly hiiv ns J«»l- relmnfirt from
Now Yurie nnd I'luliuli‘lplilii, llu.J I’iho
turn l.iiscd Hid Invest, liddat and hr»l. nwiiirt-

incutof

PURE AND RELIABLE U ' ° 'SSn
k at)

Nn" .vro ves

BP BS JO &

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IS A t

HAVERSTICK BROS.

hrou'Mii to thin place, have now on cxMbi-
tiou unit r>i «alc at ihcli HU»ro Komra

NO. is WEST MAIN STREET.
w 11•'i** ih**v »v‘ll alwnvs ho pleased to rpo iboir■ ■III (rii-ji.l'l- mu! mnuv new one*. rail and exam-

No. 10

Tin-: GREAT’ MGRNI-NO GLORY.
I'AilhUK STOVE AND HEATER

-aND-
THi-. CELEBRATE! • Hi-GULAii

TUP fOOKIN i STOVI-l■ Till-: JIEHT IN THK WOULD.

KOTARY

XhvUv Wanovr.v SUt.i-A,

‘ T. K MORNING GLORY
in themo t-pe*foet parlor stove* in use anywhere
or everyw hero. It is a Huso Humor, artel one tire
will lasi . i wmicr. It Ims in Ira doors all around
and isos mui c-licci To! as an open gate. We
resj veil »Hy refer lo tin* following persons from
among lilt nireds ol others who have used it. an
to its menlK:
James B. Weakley
Rev, J. Boas,
W. B, .M n11)li,
Weliei I A Borland
l»W». WolSl*.
I>avi<l Rhoads.
LeviTrego,
Samuel Gieason,
Weakley & Sadler, iL. T. Ureenileld, iThos. Bhamborllu
Samuel U. Gould, .John Hlaart,
Jason. W. Eby, |John T. Green,
Tlioh. Leo. Henry L. Burkholder
i'elerSpain 1, Richard Woods,
Win B. Stuart, I. S. Woods,
Joh. Gulhralth, MnJ. Woods,

John M, Gregg

Hon, J. SUmrt,
ttdwanl I’ury,

.Hors’l Inni,
Col. A. Noble,

' Mr. Mnmdleld. Hup’t,
Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Hnin‘l Kenipton,

CARUS LI. PA

HEALERS IN

Dnu/s, MecUrtims*, C/ictnica/.;, Jiooksy

J'uncif ( t- O'ls, Confectmnnrics, Pcr-
fitiiirn/, Toi/ii Articles, iC*".. f)nc

Wttjfs, Coswr/if.s, .Sfutio/ian/.
A l'-. AtftOy Pan Whirs

for M<'flif-at /Pur-
poses.

Wo have* also a very largo vurlot3*of Cook Stoves
of the verv haul-, namely :
.N< Ml LB COOK, (Gas Burner,)

Their assortment, of Goods, in vuilety, novel-
ty ami eleganee, cannot he surpassed, The arti-
cles have been selected with great care ami ate
ealeul toil tit quality and price to command the
attention oi purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions caiefuliy compound-
ed. A full stock ot Patent Medicines "ii hand.

Allgoods wat ranted as represented.
JIAVKK-STICK BHoriIKHS.

No. la North Hanoversi.
Fob. IK. ISffJ— l.v

mM illNATION. (Gas Burner.)
W.M. I’ENN.

Kl’ I3ICA,
WABASH,

ELKCTRK?,
ami NIAUKA, till of which have given greatwit*
Isfmdlon to the purchuhore. We have nler> a
law lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARUK,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
. of all kinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING. HOOKING & JOBBING
ofail kinds done un short notice and suhhlnnfl-
ally. In cnncluslnn weinviiaonr friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wmi-
ty per rent.

WALKER A CLAUDY,
NO. IS WEST MAIN HTRERT.

I'AKI.l'U.r. ft.

(Slotijintj anti jfauci). (Go oils.

JOHN DO R N E R

iM E R C II A N T T AILOB,
BOUTII-WESTSIDEOK PUBLICSq’llK, OAULISLIS, PA

(! N KIiAU OF L’OUUT ItOtrSK.)
Clothing made to order, ami a good lit guaran-

teed In uli ca'.es.

READY - MADE CLOTHING
AND A LAUGH VAKIBTY OK

GKNri.EM.Vfi /• UUSISHIMG GOODS,
such as Under Clothing, Collars, Neck ties, Sus
pumlcl'M. itu„ UllllKllklllly .»«» llUllll. OO'IIIN Nllld I>\
the yarii, as cheap as any house outside thecities,
and nocharge for cutting, Asplendid variety of

FANCY WINTER CLOTHING.
French and Domestic now on hand, nnd for saN
at prices whleh dej.\ competition. Don’t forget
tin- place, in rear of Court House.

May 21, IMis.— ly •

I >EAD AND KKEF YOURSELF US-
-I_\ FORMED.—Having purchased the old ami
weh known business stand winch I have occupi-
ed for twenty years, I have determined not t«.
retire from my pre.si ni b.istness.'but to continue
In *he manufacture of
REAI)y - M A DE CLO 7 lIIX O
of all sizes and descriptions, as well ns piece
goods by tite yard, and, a gcncial assortment 01

G EN'I’S F U 11NISHINU GOO DS.
1 would respectfully invite my'fricmw and pa-
*.rous who need a good suit of cloths to give men
■cull, ns I have Just rcturnedTioni thecity with a
largoiis«orl'v*cnl of (lie best quality of FALL
AND WINTF.It GOODS, vtz:
Fink Brack Fhk.ndh ~anx> English Cx.oths,

'*• “ Doishkin*
CASSI M E U E 8

PINE LIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASRIMEREB
Casshwlls. Uottonmicd. Velvets. Drub d’ele’s Al-
pacas, Linens. Satins, Velvet Coni, and many
more 100 numerous to mention. Also, n full as-
sortment ot

TRUNKS. VALISES and TRAVELLING-BAGSof Ilie best description. With thanksto the pub-
lic lor past favors, ami hope I will receive n callsoon at my place. jS'o. 22 .VuH/i J/ntmu-r .sv„

Nov\ 10. IsiW.—tf .1. LIVINGSTON.

A STUB-WEATHER 18NOW VERY
PROIMTIOUStind the the [trices are most fa-

vorable for the lay mgm of your winters coal - the
subscriber would oiler his slock to the publicknowing mil well the disposition of the trade
generally to make many promises to effect soles.Hit* subscriber would prefer to leave the qualityof thocoal he lurnlshes

SPEAK F O 11 I TS E L I;
ami ho Will be held to (ho billowing which rohis old standards.

I. To sell in.no out tho best coal that is to hehad.
«• ,£° ‘’PM. *UH c,,Pn P s‘* any one In tlie trade.8. To deliver what his c st mors buy, and not■ « furnish them with a lower indeed article, tomake the price suit his sales.
1. Believes in tho principle tha scales cannothe in uso[w IhoutrepuliK.j fnr u series of veurs,to the advantage of lin* customers.'-* • .-.i.'.ijkw ... mi- ..upiwuirio,
5. lokeep all kludsof coal tobehndnnywheroelse.
H. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.
7. To guimi leofull two thousand pounds L

the ton.
M. To give tha customers the advantage of any

change of prices at the mines.
0. In determined to doall in hi- power for thobdnetll of those who deal with him. Rend uyourorders and you shall be dealt us fairly with,and ou as lavomble terms ns any yard lu the

place.
March 11. A. H. BLAIR.

iSoots anti Sijocs.

JjMNE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN. '

All tho LEADING STYLES on hand or m'&do
to measure.

Prices Fixed at Low Figures.
An Illustrated Price Listwith instrurllonsforself
measurement sent on receipt id I’o.-o 4Xlloe ad-
dress. WM. F. BARTLETT,
AUtf, 20.—1 y Philadelphia.

irHrbiia I

A Safe and Speady Cure fur Coughs.Coldt.
Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup*Influenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient!
Consumption, and all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Don’t neglect a
iev»rc Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE

S?WARD* BENTLEYSL °n‘6o»sts,BuflUio,N.Y. Soldbyall Drugyiate.

For .Sale by GEORGE B. HOOPMAN,
Ponitiot SUeet.

M«roil I, IRfiQ—ly

raffTirurioirTTERSJk ■zle heSt Tonic A
A PERFECT CURE

For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Aci-
dity of the S’omach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, Jaundice, and all
diseases arisirj; from a disordered state
ofthe Stomacn, Liver or Intestinea

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
& CHENEY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

Forfait* IyGEORGEB HOQFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Sire«t.

Mnreh-I. 1-bO-jy

ausmi
Rcsto-es gray and faded Hair to tci

Original Color, removes Dandruff,
CfRKS AM, DISEASES OF THE SCALP,

Prevents Baldness, and makes the halt
gio'v Soft;.Glossy and Luxuriant.

sliKiand sUsfl per Bottle. Earb Bottle io a Aeit Paper Belt
Prepared bv SEWARD. BENTLEY

&CH KNEY. Dniggiste, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists.

F«rSale by'GEORGE B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pumfret Street.

March i, isuy-ly

fTUIE GREATEST MEDICAL DIS-L COVEUY KNOWN TO MAN.

LINDSEY'S
BLOOD SEARCUER.|

"Forihc* I’liroof nll <llbcuseH arising from nn Im-
pure tftuio ol ihe Blood, mich ns

«imt.KUI,A,HALT UIIKUM, KRYSIPKLAR,
SOUK EVES. BOILS,TITTER, Ac

It lr. purely

A_. VEGETABLE PREPARATION-
not ii single grain of .Mineral Poison enters intoIts composition—so Hmt while It invariably af-fords relief ami efleclM most wonderful cures, no
overdose could Injun* themost tender Infant.

J.M. Lindsey—Hear Sir:—We are very near
out of your inedfone, please send us two doz-
en. We would Just say that your medicine has
cured u case ol Scrofula that has been coining
on for Itv years; tho llesh wna eaten off the la-
dy's in ms—you could see thesinews working,—
she Kat ibeetghih bottle now, and the flesh is
growing on very fast. Your Blood (Searcher Ik go-
ing all over tho country. The people arc veivmuch pleased wiin the above case. Please sen'dus statement of our account,and oblige us.

- Yours '1 ruly,
•JOHN RALSTON A SON,Kliiekton, Iki), Station.

Beware of counterfeits. The genuine hasthe name of

H. E. SELLERS & CO*
at thebottom of the ousldo wrapper.

Sole Proprietors,

R. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSEURGH, PA,

For sale by

JOHN .TON, HOLLOWAY 4 COWHKN,
Philadelphia, pa.

ami # ’
HAVEUsI ICK mtuTHUns,

CARuata, Pa.
Marchi 16»-tf

18G9. Habl)w akk.

HENRY SAXTON.
NO. is, EAST MAIN HT

CARI, ! B h E

Wholesale «n»l retail «ipn i„. ,
Iroo.BKfri, icnl n. Bulldinp n H»m*Oils, (Haas, &c.,4c, " B I,nl*rlaUp? r*.
FI nest quality u tAmerican an,! Sa,^"lU '

POCKET AND TABLE cin,u fill

jtowh , ranaivorr.rn.cd in

GUNS, PISTOL & AMMUNITION
Plcka, Shovels Spades Kurt's,

ASU.L9, PLeiTB, CHAINS, CHAIN 5A09,..

O. uerro, ■tUensils in great variety kwperB Bood«
We are Bole ngetui* for the great

FUEL ECONOMIZER
I‘AT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STR!P PIS(;

nurgmidi are of thoAtoK?,tof plV"in» “I.uin price. uo M9neal in guaiUy unaOrders by nmll reoelve prompt „ttenllon.-
a°°DS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE.

Parlies ludcbted to us for IMS v mmit &•? sir,;r:;;f
•fan. U, IRiw—iy HENRY BAXTON.

©rocerieß.
Fbebh groceriesiiGROCkRIEy.I! 11

Always to he had at the

CHEAP 8 T 0 H K

NO ss EAST POMPKBT MUKEi
And why are they always fri-M.v itsell a groat amount of Utoin, and Jin 11 hrreloie, 1 Urn my stock otten n »..i lo^

ly my goods must he froVli!Yonwin find rverythliißynu whh it ,

HHOi-EHIKS
I I.NsU AKK,>si A^WARK

‘ lU.HW a;.i>

■ ‘KHAU warl
V'IONK AMi

I'lvUi KJ li

N I» T i i■ \ S

h Is iiM-lt hs («• in< win i, ' 1 i iii.mineiimitr.yourselves; and paunr i: a don't Mill vul*,tonic, semi your Huldion.as they will he d...with, with the sarin im*- it van w«ipli>yourself. Ailklnd>.-i * mUtt

( <> V NT H V T hOI) VC K

'nivcn in exchang «j (s4 «)>, (l| r-nsli

.r )'hin CHS HrC'KWHK T KMM'K,

Ol th© rtm-si «inull'\ i>i: ) omt. W hi.'li 1 sell to hi
Hi.nrHP'ltis

A I I, UNK \ I u InUV vooh

OEO. 11. HOFPMKN,

N“. sk HAST I* ‘>MFIt G I’ rt I* •
L :

CARLIHI.K. i’A.
•Pet), it. IB<tir—|y

33oofts, Stationer]?, Srr.

p t P'EB’B

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

A EJ) G EAEEAL EE VS Z)£To'.

38 WEPT MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE. PA.

Afineassortment of Goods onband, such u
Writing Tteuks.

Port Folios.
Ladles (Companions,

Work Boxes.
Satchels.

Ladles’ Parses,
Pocket Books,

Begar Oases.
Card f 'n*pft,

• Gold Pens,
Pen KnITM,

Ac., it
A J.AKGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLEH
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM*

AT HBDUt’ED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868
subscriptions receiver! for nil Magazines. Taffi-

I ’’onks. Papers, Ac., at publishers prices.
Bavb postage Pml always sure of receiving 7<V

.■szines by snbserlblngut Piper'B.
Special stlentlon Ispaid to keeping always W

h md a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

for town and country schools.
Hooks and Mnwcordered when desired.
May 28 IWl7—tf

3&ah tamuacr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

cor restoring Gray Hair to
i s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing whici
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and cfiecluu
for preserving
hair. Faded orjwjj
hair is soon restord
to its original .color
with the gloss out

freshness of gouts.
, Thin hair is lliick-

enod, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness nilen, though not always, cure
by its use. Nothing can restore tbs

■ hair whore tho follicles are destroyed)
: or the glands atrophied and decayed*

I But such as remain con be saved WJ
| usefulness by this application. Instw
of fouling the hair with a pas*/ 8e 1

meat, it will keep it clean and VlSor®

Its occasional use will prevent the n»
from turning gray or falling

; consequently prevent baldness.
from those deleterious substances wni

make some preparations dangerous bQ

injurious to the hair,* the V*gor
only benefit but not ham it. If wan fl

merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else cim he found eo dcsir» A
Containing neither oilnor dye,. tJnot soil white cambric, and ye* ,ftV
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glosey
lustre and a grateful perfume*

Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist8'

LOWELL, MASS.
p-rxoe ii.oo.

For Bay*by Bayeratlok brothers,Carlisle. Pa

cnw*.—

yy


